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God Bless Americal
Mrs. Gertrude D. Mt.

Everett Herald

There are no bomb craters in the
streets of America. Neither are
there devastated fields and de-
molished factories. We still use
credit cards instead or ration cards.
Risagrandrfeelingtobeableto
awake in the morning after a night

of'untroubled sleep and to be able
to speak of trivial things.

Our children are about the hearth-
side, not on the high seas, the
prey of dictators berserk. We can
still read what we please and hear
what we desire to hear. There is no
anewhodarestelluswhattodo
or what not to do in the orderly
conduct or our daily lives.

We believe that today, as never
before in the mm of this nation,
the American people are appreci-
ative of their heritage. We believe
thistobetruebeeauseof thein-
ltantaneous and whole-hearted re-
sponse to our dangers Irom without
and from within. But it is so easy
to forget, to become lax in our
guardianship of these individualrm and liberties.

We must never forget that these
things we have belong to us and will
remalnwlmusonlysolongaswe
cherish 'Uhem through an alert-
ness to old dangers and new threats.
When in our patriotic fervor we
sing “God Bless America," we must
never forget that we are not asking
for added blessings, but individually
breathing a prayer of thanks ?or the
blessings already bestowed upon our
country. We ask no other-blessings,
only the right to the continuous en-
Joyment of those we now possess
and the power to maintain that
right.

THEY COME FORTH
We don't want to be put in the

position of the southern editor who,
at the age of 70, recently published
an editorial on the front page of his
paper, appealing to his subscribers
to pay up all indebtedness to him
in order that he might undergo a
needed operation. Not having the
required amount -for the surgery
but with enough outstanding which
would meet the bill, the editor made
his plea. He used his pen to pay
for his operation. That is the way
all editors pay their grocery bills,
rent and taxes. The subser-i-ber
pays his bill. Thank heavens this
editor doesn’t need to call for money
for an operation. We feel if it
were necessary many of our sub-
anthers would pay up their past due
accounts with us. Folks around
Kennewick may be careless and for-
getluLbutareonhandifthecall
comes.
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GEORGE WASHINGTON
We are kept busy this month, ac-

knowledging famous birthdays, and
on February 22, we again ring up
the curtain on the anniversary of a
man who achieved greatness thru
a forceful energy and a sweeping
personality, who perservered with
patience to win freedom for his
native land. Such a man was Geo.
Washington. As historians have
pointed out, this was a character
who grasped the opportunity to build
and design a structure that develop-
ed into a glorious nation. He led
an army of unprepared men, but in-
stilled in his followers the principles
of erecting a firm foundation upon
which to build the house “America."
With his foresight for the future and
his appreciation for the grand scale
upon which the men of his age had
to work, came forth this super-
structure.

Washington was only a youth
when he served as Commander-in-
Chief of Virginia’s army. He had
lived his life with a code of morals
and manners fixed by himself, and
this served to aid him in, the guiding
of his fellows at such an early age—-
-21 years. Washington was a self-
taught man who led a colorful life.
He fought Indians in the backwoods,
was a surveyor who pioneered in
the new land and a. man Who later
became the president who overcame 1
problems which tested his ability
but found him worthy of the great
office. George Washington is recog-
nized in the history of the making
of our land as one of the bulwarks
of the United states.

awe? 3m,
’ With the stressing of industry to

* speed up its output, the trend seems
' to be for push in manufacture.

However, agriculture speaks for it-
self in the program for defense and
says it has the situation ‘well in
hand. During the period of the
World War many a farmer around
Kennewick can recall the heavy pro-
gram for extra plowing and growing.
This year there willcontinue to exist
the restricted crop plan of the gov-
ernment. But we are told there will
be no need to worry of a food short-
age in case of war. Our farmers
can produce crops and livestock as
favorable as any farmers any place
in the world. From our abundance
ofpastcropswecanrestassured we
will suffer no shortage. Don’t for-
get that through the loss of foreign
markets we have an added over-
production here. The government
feels that since we have these heavy
reserves we must not increase pro-
duction. The farmer’s worry is
whether due to the heavy demand
upon the government money for the

‘increased defense progrem, that the
aid to the farmer will be greatly re-
duced. There is the feeling that by
the increased employment because
of the defense work, there willbe a
demand for more and higher priced
commodities. This would hold true
with such as vegetables, dairy prod-
ucts, .fruits, meats and poultry and
not with corn, wheat, rice, tobacco
and cotton, all of which have their
prices set more by world conditions.
So far the news for local bread .
baskets is encouraging.

Nearly every man has some minor
sin or short coming that provides a.
release for pent up tensions. Such
things seem to be a safety valve that
prevents the individual from com-
mitting a. more grave and serious
error.
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PICKED' UP
AROUND TOWN

“A bright note at this time,” be-
lieves Jay Bliss “is the news that
America has more men than wo-
men."

9K 9 5K
Bob Johnson says things have

come to a. pretty pass When a coun-
try is so in need of food that they
think spinach is a luxury.

9K 9 9K
“After settling my Christmas

bills," sighs Ed Weber, “it may be
more blessed to give, and it's a lot
more expensive.” ‘

9K 9 9E \
“One thing about all this world

war talk,” says Leigh Reamer, “it
puts a crimp in the afternoon chat-
ter about operations."

9!:- 9 ale
According to Elmer Olson, it may

be cold over there, but General
Sherman’s definition for war 'st?l
holds good!

9% 9 BK
“With so much music in restaur-

ants today," says E. E. Billings, “I
see where you get the din in dinner.”

9K 9 5K
"With all the laws we have to

memorize,” avers Fred Milk, “you
can understand why a man forgets
some or them now and then."

9K 45 9K
i Barney :Koelker says he has over-
come superstition and would like to
own a bunch of $2 bills.

. 9K «I. 9K
Herman Campbell wants to know

if there is a man in town so con-
trolled that he can hit the furnace
door with his coal shovel and not
swear.

BK 9 9!
“One of the funniest and yet the

saddest of suggestions," thinks Les-
ter Larson, “was for the United
States of Europe."

alé 9 3E
“Bonepar-te declared his defeat

was due to bad luck—the eight of
spades," says M. G. Clark, "and
many of us would like to see some-
body stmck the deck on Hitler."

Argentina has established a public
air ambulance service.

THEEENNEWICK. (WASH.) CQERI‘ER-REPORTERV

The weekly newspaper edibor gets
quite a thrill out of reading the
rates paid for advertising in some
of the larger publications of the
country. It sounds like the answer
to an editor’s prayer. A page ad-
vertisement in the New York Daily
News costs $2400, in the Detroit
News $1205, in the Saturday Evening
Post in black ink SBOOO or in color
$15,000. Life receives for a. page
$5,700 and for the back cover in col-
ors $10,545.

We prefer to live under a-demo-
cratic form of government but no
private business could handle its af-
fairs as the business of a democracy
is handled. Even the post office de-
partment could not survive if it had
competition such as the average
business has to meet. There is even
a law that prohibits competition
with the post office.
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Dy Minot}:Stal;Pmrou Con-lulu

Now that Grand Coulee dam vir-
tually is completed, interest is in-
creasing in plans for placing 30.000
to 40,000 families on the 1,200,000
acres of the Columbia Basin project
which will be irrigated with water
pumped from the Columbia River
with power furnished at the dam.
Water may be available for the first
districts by 1943 or 1944 if funds
are available for continuous work on
the irrigation system. Just how
fast the irrigation project will be
completed is not known today. If
25,000 acres were irrigated yearly,
completion of the project would re-
quire 48 years. If 100,000 acres were
made available each year. the pro-
Ject would be completed in 12 years.

The federal, state and local gov-
ernments are working on the irriga-
tion project plans. as are educa-
tional institutions. social welfare
groups, private industry and many
local civic organizations. Studies
are being made of proper locations
for new towns and cities, of road
systems, recreational centers and
schools. studies of crops most suit-
able to the land are well advanced 1
Domestic water needs, the size of
‘farm units, and manufactures to
use project crops and labor are oth-
er subjects of study.

Formation and soil of the Colum-
bia Basin lands to be irrigated are
similar to those in the adjacent
Yakima and Wenatchee valleys. The
Columbia Basin has less rainfall.
but the growing season is two weeks
longer thanonlandstothewest.

Plumb Cabinet Shifts

Vichy, France—Refusal by pro-
Nazi Laval of any post in the
French cabinet except that of su-
preme power as Hitler’s representa-
tive, was followed by the naming of
Admiral Jean Darlan as Vice- Pre-
mier. succeeding also to the Foreign
Ministry, from which Pierre-Etienne
Flandin resigned. In his dual role
Admiral Darian is expected to op-
pose any Nazi attempt to seize the
French‘ fleet, which was about to
{be surrendered by Laval when he;
‘was forced out of the Petain gov-1
ernment. The great mystery in!
Europe at the moment is the prob- ]
able reaction of the strong French:
army in North Africa, under Gen-
eral Weygand, when the British fin-
ally conquer the Italians and come
within a few miles 01' French Tu-
nisia.

NEW PHONE
DIRECTORY

SOON!

ADVERTISING SPACE
NOW AVAILABLE AT
REASONABLE RATE S

Yarnmpapaeq?pcmtohuvein?me. It
?uyrumdicuuthekindofgmmentyouprd’e.

And that is mount-reason why your newspaper
newsman. .Slavery. . .

1940 Model
Amanbeen?nvedpoli?c?ly.buthea

alsobeenshvedooonomically.

By NORMAN CHANDLER
Gd"

New Walton Con-Illa.

ONLYthe wei‘htofpublic opin-
ion keeps you free in America.

Thinkofthatforamoment. Ifoome
Hitler ct Stalin or Mussolini could
only control your opit'u'on, he could
enslaveyouwithout any force. That
is the way Hitler conquered Germany.
He controlled the pteu.

_I-le told people only hie side. He
toldjtova'nndava'.?nn?y.heame
they had nothing else on which to

huethdtopiniongtheyn?amctoapeewithhim.
Don’t make the mm of believing thnt he

{omodpeopletoayeewithhimhmhiawpporm
putahand??ofpeopleinmm?mampnm
themtmmofpeoplemnndmhism
MIOOOC-OtepforhimJiveupnwe-si?afahim.
Theymdyingfahimhythetenuofthmnda.

YmuinAma-hgetdlddeootnnquu?onu.
Yongetthe'factc, plmthcopinimsd'nlllenden.’
de?veredtoyoninmda?ywpen

Youhavehemdof “companym”atamme
cronaphnudoowhaubydnuingmm
Mo?erinconlya?n?udmwlyofMtlu
“company”beptiuworkuihmhe.

Look w the paper you am now reading.
Na?atheadvu?mumdthemmun
thinpymneedormttohw.

Them’odmcdmmmh
themhuuandoe?enofmywm
”gnaw-”Wilma”.
Wm?bmnamammd
”nonmalignant“:
mummymmmm

leunofoewthinnmmYou?nnqdpm
dummmuhnuumm
hymn-money.

Whenyouhanthefachyoninmhblymmt
the?ghtmmtherighthnthc?dntnnof?fo.

Thisdghtofymtohavethefachhtbehqto
Mombefendthnt?dn—notfathcuhdm
mt. buttermmah.

www.mmmm
Wmnwmm' Ithnottho
”Mann-"manta”.—
mmmmmmm
whichtheyh'ingm

Whacdkuumumuhnumetm
mummahmmmmmm
dhmn?hmmmmmmmummmm
lu?nhhmmpeo?ehmmm
tom'dmndthebbbm

Attbo?uthhtw?npcdnuhekmm
mumwmmdmmmummmmmmmm
muhmmuumwtmm
uMMlmm?Mßbmmum-damn.
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”It'll.”?n.mw‘uomm
gum-mm.tmxuuqaiu:
mmuummmn
manna-“man”.

Are you going to have this service? Get
your order in now to be listed

in the 'new book

Call Printing Office for Details

Shoddy Shrinks
Shoddy may look like real “all
wool” when you buy it but not
for long. Cheap insurance In a y
seem like sound protection but its
value shrinks when a loss comes.
When you insure your property
avoid shoddy—insist on real pro-
tection through

Gascoigne & nye
DIWRANCE REAL ESTATE RENTALS

2151/2 Kennewick Ave. Phone 131

Here's some special breakfast
news

Onthcproperkhuloffood
touse

In this chilly winter weather

Coffee and cru?ers well
together.

go

What is better these brisk,
bracing days than to top of:
the morning meal with coffee
and crullers. They are fried to
perfection and furnish that
much needed energy to keep
your vitality functioning at
top speed.

Wholesome Nebula.

De?elousmdi‘reah

Your Favorite Grocer Has It!

KENNEWICK
BAKERY

m of

Belairs’ Better Bread
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